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t about alilretliatilng love, anlld not liss--Ing things or peDpl'e until you didn't
have them ; and how he'd learned his
I lesson, and all that.
And Mother grew all flushed and

rosy again, but she was pleased. It knew she was. And she said some
I beautiful things about making other

people happy, instead of loolng to
ourselves all the time. just as she had
talked once. before I went away. And
I felt again that hushed, stained-win-
dow, soft-music, everybody-kneeling
a kind of a way; and I was so happy!
r And It lasted all the rest of that eve-
r ning till I went to sleep.

And for the first time a beautiful
idea came to me, when I thought how

Mother was trying to please Father,
a and he was trying to please her.

Wouldn't it be perfectly lovely andwa onderful if Father and Mother should
I fall in love with each other all over

> again, and get married? I guess then

this would be a love sto4 all right,
s all right i
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Oh, how I wish that stained-windew,
everybody-kneeling feeling would last,
But it never does. Just the next
morning, when I woke up, it rained.l And I didn't feel pleased a bit. Still

I remembered what had happened the
night before, and a real glow came
Bover me at the beautiful idea I had

gone to sleep with.
I wanted to tel Mother, and ask

her it couldn't be, and wouldn't she
let It be. If Father would. 8o. without

I ,

The Train Came Then, and He Put Me
em Beard, and He Kissed Me Again-
But I Was Expecting It This Time,
ef Curne.

altlng to dress me, I harried acroem
the all to her room and told her all
ahet It-my idea, and everything.

But she sid, "Nesasem ," ad,
"Blh, hubsh," when I asked her It she
Me htheor ueldm ftll In love all
ver again and gat married And she
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amon Ia just the aml humdrum way.
mad she's ever been the sme as she
was that alght I came.
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al td be one eit the ebhet speaker s.

Aad be told Mather be suppoed s*e'd
p amd hear Lm.

"Well, ye•, I am helag it g olia"
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and asked how could she dv su:ch ",
thing. Mlother answerel :

"Because Charles Anderson 1s the
father of my little girl. and I think
she should hear him speak. Therefore.
Hattie, 1 Intend to take her."
And then she asked Grandfather

again when Father was going to speak.
I'm so excited! Only think of see-

Ing my father up on a big platform
with a lot of big men, and hearing him
speak ! And he'll Ie the very smartest
and handsomest one there, too. You
see if he isn't!

TWO WEEKS ANC ONE DAY LATER

Father's here-right here In Boston.
I don't know when he caine. But the
first day of the meeting w\as lay be-
fore yestet'rday. atid lie w\as tIhere then.
The piter said he %as. and hIli pi1turt
un:is there. totr. There ttere a lot ,of
pitatLres, but his wias nat iy alhitail 'f
the others. It \\as ItIlt' \er.3 i'-t onel
'n the page. (I told you it totildi ite

thait way.)
Mother saw it first. That Is, I th!ink

she did. She had the lpapet'r in her
hand, looklrig ait it. when I c'anle into
the rooml; but as soon as she saw lie
she laid it right down quick 4ni the
table. If she hadn't been quite so
quick about it, and if she hadn't looked
quite so queer when she did It. I
wouldn't have thought anything at all.
But when I went over to the table after
she had gone, and saw the paper with
Father's picture right on the first
page-and the biggest picture there-
I knew then, of course, what she'd
been looking at.

I looked at it then, and I read what
it said, too. It was lovely. Why, I
hadn't any idea Father was so big. I
was prouder than ever of him. It told
all about the stars and comets he'd
discovered, and the books he'd written
on astronomy, and how he was presi-
dent of the college at Andersonville,
and that he was going to give an ad-
dress the next day. And I read it
all-every word. And I made up my
mind right there and then that I'd
cut out that piece and save It.

But that night, when I went to the
library cupboard to get the paper, I
couldn't do it. after all. Oh, the paper
was there, but that page was gone.
There wasn't a bit of it left. Some-
body had taken it right out. I never
thought then of Mother. But I believe
now that it was Mother, for-

But I mustn't tell you that part now.
Stories are just like meals. You have
to eat them-I mean tell them-in reg-
ular order, and not put the ice cream
in where the soup ought to be. So
I'm not going to tell yet why I suspect
it was Mother that cut out that page
of the paper with Father's picture ln
IL

Well, the next morning was Father's
lecture, and I went with Mother. Of
course Grandfather was there, too,
but he was with the other astronomers.
I guess. Anyhow, he didn't sit with us.
And Aunt Hattie Gldn't go at alL So
Mother and I were alone.

We sat back-a long ways back. 1
wanted to go up front, real far tront-
the front seat, if I could get it; and
I told Mother so. But she said.
"Mercy, no!" and shuddered, and went
back two more rows from where she
was, and got behind a big post.

I guess she was fraild Father would
see us, but that's what I wanted. I
wanted him to see us. I wanted him
to be right in the middle of his lecture
and look down and see right there be
fore him ils little girl Mary. and she
that had been the wife of hl bosom.
Now that would have been what I
called thrilling, real thrilling, especial-
ly if he jumped, or grew red, or white.
or stammered, or stopped short, or
anything to show that he'd seen us-
and cared.

rd have loved that.
But we sat back where Mother

wanted to, behind the post. And, ef
course, Pather never saw us at at

It was a lovely lecture Oh. o
course, I don't mean to say that I
uanderstood it. I didn't. But his rvole
wu fine, and he looked just too granad
for anythla, with the light on his no-
Ile brow, and he aud the IovelIl•est
big words that I ever hard. And

ilmks clapped, and looked at each
other, and nedded, ad ence or twice
they ulaghed. And when be was all
through th clapped agart, harder
then ever.

Another mea spoke then, a little
(met near so good as Iather). and then
It was all over, and evoerybody got up to
go; and I saw that a lot of folks were
crowdling dow the alsle, and I looked
sad there was Father right In front
a the platform alrrlg henads with

I looked at Mother then. Her face
was all plaky-whbite, and ber eyes were
shnlg. I pguess she th•ght I spoke,
for, all e a sudden ase sook her
head and aid:

"No, So, I couldn't. I ouldat! But
yen may, dear. Ru alosng and speak
to ;m: hut don stay. Remember,
Mother Is waiting, and come right
back."

I aknew then that it moust have ben
just my eyes that spoke, for I did
want to L down there and speak to
Father. Oh. I did want to go! And
I went then, of course.
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; Senatorial Elections May Cost a Lot

I IKELIHOOD that candidates for =
d the senate will enter the fall elec- }d tions without federal regulat ion of T-ro-

n their campaign expenditures has he- SEIATE

I. come greater, due to the situation ere- o !o -. -

ated by the senate. The Newberry -
It iting expenses this fall Is concerned.y

y Those few senators who are insist-

d Ing that congress should take prompt c t p i aactilon to provide an alternative for ! !"e the invalidated corrupt practices act p o

I will not be permitted to address the
. senate on the subject except by unan-

imous consent for several weeks. with leading senators, while Senator
Adoption of a special rule giving Pomerene intends to ask unanimous 0

r the tariff the right of way from now consent to consider the matter. Fall*.
e on was coincident with the departure ing in that, he will address a letter
from Washington of Senator Spencer to Senator Spencer on the subject urg- .
w. without having made an effort to call lang action in the name of "political

e together the subcommittee of which decency.".he is chairman and to which bills aim- In the meantime, 'the preliminary' e

A lag to put an end to the senatorial work of campaigning is going on in
o campaign fund scandal have been re- the various states and reports are *
t ferred. already being received at the capital "
e Despite these discouragements, spon- of heavy expenditures of money, a-

n sors of the movement to prevent riot- tual and contemplated. One candidate "
ous campaign expenditures were not for the senate is quoted as saying *

s dismayed. Senator Borah discussedj he is prepared to spend $200,000 It
f his plan for a concurrent resolution necessary.

Smoot to Harrison on Sugar Charge
-- gave a day's work to a laboring man.

IShame on the senator presenting to "
the senate a scheme of some dreamer

d " or stock-jobbing schemer that was .
never considered favorably for oneIt moment by any American sugar pro *

Sducer. but, on the contrary, was turned
down most emphatically and promptly. 0

The New York papers published state-
I ments to this effect, but the senator

a from MississippI evidently did not take "
notice of them.

STHERE was an unusual occurrence It would have forever robbed him 0

s In the senate the other day, grow- of being the distinguished senator "
. ing out of the charges of Senator Har- who discovered the scheme that

I rlson of Mississippi that Senator formed what he designated "the black- .I- Smoot of Utah and others had con- est pages in our country's history." If

1, spired to tinker the sugar tariff or the senator lived a thousand years. *
r something of the kind. The charge and each day made a speech similas

flattened out, of course, and Senator to that he delivered last Saturday, if
Smoot, in winding up the matter, ad- would not create a happy home, re.
dressed part of his remarks directly deem one acre of waste land, erectr to the Mississippi senator, instead of one public building, nor make one

t making them to "Mr. President," the person the better for having heard or
presiding officer of the senate. Thla read it.
Sis quite unusual. Senator Smoot samid, 8enator, for the future turn your

I among other things: powers and abilities to something bet-
Mr. Smoot: Mr. President, wind- ter. There Is more real pleasure and

Sjamming, whether In the senate or happlness in creating, building, help-

Selsewhere, never cresated a happy l•g, than in carping criticism, tear-Shome; political demagoguery never ing down. and knocking.

Notables to Be Missed From Next Home
I HILEB the constry has been

watching the upsets In the sea•-
Storial primarlies, a no less signfeant
Schange has been talkng place among I SELUE

SNew faces will be see In the places

now occupied by some of the notables

S Among the venerable lawmakers
i who will pass out of public Itfe with
tbe preesot congress Is "Uncle Joe"
SCanon, from Illinois. He voluntarily
Sretires, bhaving refused to become a
candidate this year for re-electlon.

S The second notable to voluntarily also was the ranking member of the
retire this year is James Warren ecmmittee on Indian affairs and the
F'ordney of Saginaw. present chair- ranking member of the mselect budget
man of the ways and means com- committee.
mittee. Fordney will have served The house rules committee, In fact,
twerty-four years in the house.. Is "all shot to pieces" amlreday. Three

Congressman Ira C. Copley of Iill- of the high members will not be sees
nols was the first of the important in their places next spring. RBesides
cos In the house machine ounder Campbel•. Congressman William A.
the new administration to go down Rodeaherg of Illinois and Congress
I to defeat In the primary. man Fesd of Ohio are out. Rodeabneg

The greatest los saltered by the voluntarily retires with his present
elder statesmen was the defeat of term and Fes has gives up the bird
Congressman Phil Campbell of Kaness. in the hand for the senatorlal cam-
dhalrman of the rules committee. He pla La Ohio.

Army Records Show Physical Defects
em Rhode Island. while the most
robust come from the Dakotaots. Rhode
Island was also shown to have the
largest number of defective men of

t fighting age, with Kansas the feweet
** aumber.

." Durinlg the wsr over 4,000,000 men
were enrolled in the milltary servle
IL the army and alightly over 600,0
tn the navy and marle eorpe," Gen
eral Ireland Said La disasslng the

"After December 15, 117, the bode

E AMNATION of the war record elsesslatkma o al segistrants was
p ape t oe guess me e n Irst as to their ecomn e vsfalalIltg

a dtseleased that the helight ofe ti r military service A. l who were
avere Amersan who sr5v in the finsd to bho avaiabIe at se we5r
ag is s sut. T itehn helased as s 1. rl ttal member
seagS Amenles weligh 141.s o these men of thet g and seolnd
p a• rnestresses sad tacludle all who
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SAVE MONEY
We all have to p .ad to eat. But
you spend less and eat better by
trading with us Our prces are
low and the quality is high.
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